Sage Sparrow breeds in large expanses of continuous sagebrush in southern Idaho. Analyses of the song syllables and shared syllable sequences of 40 males from five main study sites in Idaho revealed that individuals tended to be most similar to birds from the same population. Each male had one stereotyped song with only minor variations consisting of the omission of a few syllables from the end of the song. Three males apparently had the same song and same or nearly the same territory for three or four years. The most geographically distant population from the other four populations had the most distinct songs. However, neighbors on adjacent territories were not usually most similar to each other. Several syllables were widespread among males while uncommon syllables were often shared among males within a population. Stepwise discriminant analysis of ten variables from the same populations revealed that mean syllable duration and mean interval between syllables contained enough information to successfully assign 62.5% of the songs to the population to which they belonged. Six of an additional 10 songs recorded at five other sites in southern Idaho were classified into the main population geographically closest. . In migratory species where there is a greater opportunity for individuals to disperse among populations between breeding seasons and, thus, for population differences to be reduced, classical isolating mechanisms may also be important. Chief among the latter are geographical distance (Wright 1943) and variation in habitat (Nottebohm 1969 , King 1972 , Baptista 1977 . To determine the nature of song variation in the absence of obvious isolating mechanisms it is necessary to examine populations of a migratory species separated by small distances in continuous homogeneous habitat. In this way geographic variation on the smallest scale might be described.
Geographic variation in song and dialects have been described in sedentary avian populations (Lemon 1966 (Lemon , 1975 Payne 1978) . In migratory species where there is a greater opportunity for individuals to disperse among populations between breeding seasons and, thus, for population differences to be reduced, classical isolating mechanisms may also be important. Chief among the latter are geographical distance (Wright 1943 ) and variation in habitat (Nottebohm 1969 , King 1972 , Baptista 1977 . To determine the nature of song variation in the absence of obvious isolating mechanisms it is necessary to examine populations of a migratory species separated by small distances in continuous homogeneous habitat. In this way geographic variation on the smallest scale might be described.
In this report I describe differences in the songs of populations of the Sage Sparrow (Amphispixa belli). This species is migratory and occupies large expanses of continuous homogeneous sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata) habitat in southern Idaho. I recorded songs in populations separated by relatively less geographical distance than is customarily done in studies of this type. Even under these conditions where song variation seemed least likely to occur there were substantial differences in several song parameters among populations. I conclude that geographic variation in song among populations, most likely as a result of philopatry, occurs on a fine geographic scale in the Sage Sparrow.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In 1976 and 1977 I recorded the songs and studied the behavior of four unmarked neighboring territorial males from March to July in Bingham Co., Idaho (Fig.  1, For the parametric analysis I defined several variables of duration, frequency and subdivision in the songs: syllables per song, kinds of syllables per song, mean syllable duration, mean inter-syllable interval, song duration, maximum and minimum frequency, frequency range, syllables/kinds and mean dominant frequency per syllable (that frequency making the darkest trace on the spectrogram). These data were checked for normality and then subjected to a one-way analysis of variance and stepwise discriminant analysis (BMDP7M).
The songs of 40 males from the five main sites were used to establish the discriminant functions. All 50 males were then classified by those functions.
RESULTS
Each of the eight male Sage Sparrows studied in detail at site SA had one song type that did not vary significantly throughout most of the breeding season. The song can best be described as a series of short musical buzzes on different frequencies. Stability from year to year was evident in one male (SA3) recorded in four successive years on the same territory, another (SA6) recorded in three years on the same territory and still another (SAl) recorded in three years on nearly the same territory. Because males were not marked I do not know for certain that they were the same birds, but this is the most reasonable explanation. In addition, two other behavioral measures, songs per bout and songs per hour, were not statistically different for male SAl in 1976 and 1977 and for male SA3 in those years while there were differences between other pairs of males (unpubl. data).
SONG SIMILARITY
The similarity of the songs among males can be seen by examining a few representative syllables and songs. Songs C and D (Fig. 2) are those of the most similar males, BB6 and BB7, and they differed but slightly. Another similar pair, SA7 and SAlO, shared a se- quence of nine syllables (Fig. 2: E, F) . Some of the syllables that occurred most commonly and the percentage of all males using them at least once in their songs were A (88%), E (83%), L (72%) and J (60%). These syllables are identified once in the songs in which they occur (Fig. 2) . Common syllables aided little in discriminating among populations unless they were arranged in unusual sequences. The syllables that often showed obvious similarities between males within populations were those that occurred more rarely. Among these were syllable 0 in group BT (Fig. 2: G, H,   I ) and syllable R in group MLF (Fig. 2: K,  L) . A few syllables were shared by only two males, e.g., syllable M (Fig. 2: A, J) . Two syllables were unique to one male, one of which was 02 (Fig. 2: J) .
COMPARISON OF SYLLABLES AND SYLLABLE SEQUENCES
The cluster of songs based on the shared syllables (Fig. 3) A clustering of the same songs based on the number of two-syllable sequences shared (Fig. 4) again shows a tendency for songs of the same population to cluster at the highest levels of similarity. Several of the songs in BB and SA form rather concise groups while population MLF is almost perfectly discrete.
Both clusters can be further clarified. First, single-link cluster analysis involves "chaining" wherein details of the similarity structure are sacrificed for simplicity (Morgan et al. 1976). To clarify this structure it is useful to consider which song each was most like. For example, in Figure 3 it is not possible to discern that MLFS was most similar to MLF8, SA3 was most similar to SA5, or that both SA4 and SA8 were most similar to songs of BB. Second, in Figure 4 a number of ties resulted, and to break them I examined multiple-sequences to determine most similar pairs.
In order to address these problems I present the number of songs in each population which were most similar to other songs in their population (as opposed to being most similar to songs of other populations) and the number expected by chance (Table 1) . This further reveals the similarity within each population and helps explain the situation at Kettle Butte. Figure 4 seems to show no particular unity to this population, but Table 1 reveals that these songs were most similar to each other. Their failure to clump discretely resulted from their high mean number of unique two-syllable sequences (5.8).
NEIGHBORS ON TERRITORIES
The following pairs of males were known neighbors on territories: SAl-SA2, SAl-SA3, SA3-SA4, SA4-SA6. Songs of these males were more similar to songs of males other than their immediate neighbors based ***oooooooooo0************nnunnnnnnooooo on either cluster. In group BB, I suspected four pairs of males to be neighbors as they were recorded while singing near each other: BB2-BB3, BB3-BB4, BB2-BB4, BB6-BB7. BB3 and BB4 were most similar to each other by sharing four sequences, but they also were linked to songs of other populations at that level. MLF5 and MLF6 had a similar relationship. Of greatest similarity in the study were BB6 and BB7 who shared 17 sequences and had a similarity value of 0.98. I could not distinguish their songs in the field, and until both were singing, one on each side of me, I was not certain that there were two individuals. In fact, I probably underestimated the similarity within populations because some birds had extremely similar songs. In summary, similarity between pairs was greatest within a population but males on adjacent territories were not usually most similar to each other. ratio. When the data were subjected to the stepwise discriminant analysis only two variables contained enough information to contribute to discrimination among all five populations: mean syllable duration and mean inter-syllable interval. A U-statistic of 0.3944 after mean syllable duration was entered into the analysis revealed its importance in discrimination. The final U-statistic was 0.2503. The discriminant functions are given in Table 3 .
COMPARISON OF PARAMETRIC VARIABLES
The classification functions succeeded in classifying 62.5% of the songs into the population to which they actually belonged (Table 4 ). While this is not an unusually high value it is good considering the small size of the populations, their proximity and how much information in the data was not used in the classification functions. The functions were especially successful in classifying songs of BT (100% correct), VC (80%) and MLF (77.8%). Populations SA and BB had fewer songs correctly classified, 50% and 36.4%. Nevertheless, SA was not confused with another population as the incorrectly placed songs were scattered among the other populations. Only BB was not clearly discriminated as five of its songs were put in BT, the population geographically closest.
The remaining 10 songs from other sites were also classified. Six of these songs were put into the main population geographically nearest; GR4, GR5, E2 and E3 were placed in SA while DFl and DF2 were placed in VC. The other four songs were classifed as Until more is known about the dispersal and methods of song acquisition by young Sage Sparrows these data cannot be fully assessed. My study nonetheless discloses that small populations of Sage Sparrows without obvious barriers or great distances between them do develop distinct songs.
